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Cokrcd Folks
BY USING

PLOUGH'S aa
a hair preparation that feed the scalp

ana roots ot ine hair and makes your short,
nappy, kinky hair grow to long soft and
silky that you can fix it up any style ymi
wish. Plough's Hair Dressing Beautifies
your hair. Big preen can at Drug Stores
or sent by mail 25c (coin or stamps).

fJCWTC Make a sroorl livinir srlMng Plouah'sflUL.ll 13 iajr Dressing:. Ask for srwctul deal
PLOUGH CHEMICAL CO., Memphis.Tenn.

DROPSY
TREATED ONE WEEK FREE
"3L
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ATLANTA, GA.

WE SELL W EARTH
Buy and Sell Real tstale. Build and Repair liauses.

Sacure Tenants and Colkct Rentals, krpruvs and

Redeem Pi oprrty. Terms to Suit Call an us

before going elsewhere.

The STA4 REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.

(Incorporated)
Ofiinrs

410 CEDAR STREET
People's Savings Bank & Trust

Co. Bldg.

WANTED
3 first class ,riniera 3

Experienced Men Only Need Apply

National Baptist Publishing Board
ItZH Heeoad Aw., N.

HiSHVIUE. : TENS

Oglcton's School
OF

Modern Beauty Culture
Sol- - Mainfaelnrers of Bain Temple

Hair Grower, Dandruff Care,
Face Cream

Agents Wanted. Big Money
Caa be made handling Oglrton'a

Prrparalians

ADI1RKSS

Mme. Margurite Ogleton
700 TurlonSt. N.hiUe, Tn.

r

5,001) AGENTS WAMEl
U) Mil tba (ratest national war aoi

bit f the entitled
"MY BOY HE JUST CANT HELP .

FROM BEING A SOLDI EK."

Thla la the one great eoLg that
presslna ot a great International crista
WbereTer it haa been beard, It baa
made a decided bit itn all cUm of
people and In tome of the leadlni
churches of Chicago, after reading an
announcement and simply the reading
of the words of the song, persons hare
rushed In groups t buy It faster than
they could be ban sea out. Price 25c a
copy. A liberal discount given to per
sons wishing to be agents. Persona wiab
Ing to be agents send $1.00 and we will
send you a number of copies ot th
seng that you will begin selling at
oace. Persons wishine a 'luKle cod
will send 25c. Write at once thai
you may be the first

churches for 1020, anil the committeeme neia. ini that andla one song that you can make mone.t
on by of your M. hurch all smiles

.km.i this writing. was

The song written about an Idea
American mother the greateat char
arter portrayal in literature
Sead all mney by mny order
registered letter to
THE f.msif PUBLISH

ING COMPANY.
3C38 State Chicago, 11.

We are indeed glad have the
reading public to know that we are
Btill on the map. This nroKivs- -

wun again. They
people. proof

they
stop tor League

and you please, South
High and you advance toward the
city going north, cast your eyes on
both sides of the street anil behold

beautiful homes which none but
people can have. And

then, you please, leave court
house square park going out East
Main, beginning at the overhead
bridge j?oing halt three-quarter- s

mile on sides of street
until you reach the river at the ex
treme east end of this of
city and you would readily say that
the half had not been said by the
writer. We venture to Is
not of its anywhere
in the state where as many colored
people own their homes
case in this seems to be
the center for teachers and preachers.
We have ten twelve teachers liv-
ing in our midst, who are here every
Sabbath in one or another of
the We are blessed with
the presence of seven or eight pas- -

three whom in
the city; the others are working in
the pastorate in fields, but
this their headquarters. We are
reliably informed that the ministers
of this and surroundings are
preparing to Al-

liance will then have their regu
lar meetings. If this be true,

will add very the instruc-
tion coming the different mil-pit-

Rev. 'Moore reports that Sun-
day being the first Sunday, people
tried more ways
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7 OFFICII officb Houas.
one. First by putting in their appear-
ance Sunday school a. in., ana
at the 11:30 a. m. services and the
night service was a record-breake- r.

Collection was very encouraging.
They gay Dr. Moore was at bis best
last Sunday at each ot the services.
Rev. Washington was seen by the
writer early .Monday morning and he
appeared to be all smiles. lie in- -

iortned that Sunday was one of
tbOBe Holy Ghost days with him 1
his people, lie reports that his peo-
ple have taken on new life as never
before during his stay with them.
Quite number communed at the

Collection for the day was
in excess of that ot the previous Sun-
day. There was also entertain-
ment Riven by the members of the
Baptist church lust Saturday niht; it
proved to be success in every par-
ticular. This church, you know,
has some ot the greatest workers In
the city, such as Mrs. Allison, Mrs.
Currle and Mrs. Currie, Jr., and
others that space will not permit at
this time to mention. V'e are In
formed that there to be union
rally with the M. E. and

in
Uev pecl)!es

111 tie Christmas money. Brown's
selling it to people coil ' Chapel E. t

at Sunday schoolu i-- i

is

America
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taught by Dr. ,m.tor Ti,fi are
staunch nr sucli
This nil
Boddie with Shellio Isble, one his
ollicers, out them-- )

selves shape make the trin
one of his churches the country.

Reverend reports glorious da
spent in the country, lie was seen

t!ia hack and meat
and nice He due out
there the in
Those people In the country are
loyal ami kind can be, much
that the Ileverend tiptoeing po

sive city its loyal ana industrious hack
v.iue-awaK- e As a Brown's Chartol at 6

to
and to

una statement one would only their ulad surprise found the
on tins city few j E. in session with
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ton, in Subject,
seemed everyone pres-

ent was deeply engaged the lesson
and great results were obtained. At
7:30 m., Rev. Boddie arose and an-

nounced as a the chapter of
Luke and a part of the 25th
"Son, remember." Subject, "Prayer

in Hell." For forty minutes
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We the largest
manufacturers
Colored Women'i

Hair. Our latest
boelc showing new
styles

dressing tent lrce.
Every colored wo-
man have

We sell thou-
sands our hair and
toilrt articles. (Sa-

tisfaction
or money back.

We make the
Brass STRAIGHT- -

KNING combs, with extra heavy fully
rujvjiitecd. With each comb gic lamp
KIIKK. Send mnniv order or stamps. MONEY

JACK NOT BAXISFACTORY. Site, postpaid.

PaSTPAJD
brushes, coint s and articlesT1tr

priios. Sriid two-cc-

j
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now, Now York Ci- -j

Department

it seemed as if you could see and
hear the rich man in hell and see
Lazarus in the bosom ot his father,
Abraham. Long before the speaker
concluded was clear that he had no
doubt, at some previous date, given
this subject some careful thought.

was a great service, the reBuit
ot which will be seen many
days. Quite a larse and appreciative
congregation was present. Collection
tar above the average for this congre-
gation. There was a grand Eureka

given by
ot Brown Chapel night
with untold success. Mrs.

was the one to hold the lucky
ticket and she received the
which a nice basket ot fresh

Dr. G. Robinson, presid
ing elder of the Knoxvuie uisirici
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are about, able be again.
V.'e are indeed proml nf him but If

he to .good
iiiofMf Ine bis get so
small that he will be to
carry his out on

farm his and help him
raise pigs, turkeys,

which our racx stands so much in
need. a hustler. Read the
Globe. It is one of the leading papers

day.

Some mother's will be
by your effort

who
wp.tp: ivuss

Mr. Oscar Owens, Laura
Ama Mr.

Henry Hunt, Mrs. Nettie
Nora Walker, Hunt,

Miss Helen Hunt, A. and I. State

Mr
Hunt, and

the Mr. and
College Grove,

report a
time. Rev. W. the

the M. Church Is slowly
Guild, met

the Kittly
song, the

reading from the
Song.

by Bro. B. Leek.
roll

by
Leeks, and after

a three course menu was Berv- -

i. i,npnlntr tier lllnm. We nnn rH B. Y. P. U. Ot
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hope she will be able to fill place Grove Baptist extends
the 17 home Sister s Invitation for

are being held
I at church at 6:30 p. There

our soldier boys the Thanksgiving services Mc
17th. They must fight for us. Co to Temple eleven and eleht
Ryman and hear he smoera. Day. The

many friends Francis Milner
ri.v fnr the were very much Sunday

church goers ot Martin. Revs. Dor-- evening when she and Mr. William

ren. Boyd and Young were were united in

at their and to! by Rev. R. H. Ponies. Rev lb H

the delight ot their people. This Boyd, pastor of Chapel C. M.entertainment
Saturday

groceries.

members.
Voorhies. meetings

MARTIN

Peoples.

was Boyd's last sermon for k. nurcn, wouuu

the year. iV trust work on Sunday night, and will leave
nf,o win rotnrr, him na the for the annual at l nion

or in hottpr condition Ciitv. which convenes ea

Wlta lirjiucD Ui tuo bu"l'v' v

they been for McCahe return. Mrs. moiue uum ..i

Temple was visited by of the this city haa 'home from
his first quarterly

leadlnr iele of tov.m Mounds. Ill where spent rew

m. isunda? afternoon. Among them days with husband. Robert
ComeworsnrpwVtLn T. Perkins N. Cjnavett rort. .
occasion. Robinson of and R. R, Co., from District Steward s

leaders in E. Church. If in high of the church meeting of Memphis District,
vnn watch columns efficient service rendered the which iwns Dvershure

Baptist "a m k tmnprs nffer the General ,i,nu(ra R. Dwell who week with W. Smith, District
Sunday Conference of I hope al,r,0itcd on with Superintendent, presiding,

their pastors, may have a will fou,i amonK of ,, ,, Prof. A. M.

mnnitT
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1.05.
others,
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The
m.

at

Mrs.

each

Rev. mi mo

held

in the town. Dr. W. R. Smith,
District Superintendent, stopped
over in our town and from Sharon '

w here held his meeting.
the district Steward oi

McCabo visited the district
meeting at last week and
reported a good time. Mrs.
Roberts left last week for
Ohio, to join her husband. Airs.
Mollle Rushy was to Mounds
to the of her Mi""

has been elect-

ed to fill out the term of
jMrs. Iyawler in the ciby school. Mr.

Mrs. Hoy Phelps are all smiles,
j It's a baby boy. Mother and son
are doing well. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gilbert have home after
several months visit in Indiana. WeRREXTWOOD

dinner are glad to have them back. Rev.
Mrs. Wilbera Hayes gave a

Sundav in the honor of her; pastor, H. A. Dowell. Mrs Jane
i r o niivto Thimo were were the guests of Mrs. T. B. llus- -

nrosnnr Mr. and Mrs. John u.v ounuay. . uuiww.v

Owens, Mrs.
Hunt, Cell Brown,

Jr., Casie,
Mrs.

of

bedside

'and

' T.pnmin Rprvfces
Sunday evening. Topic,

with lips." Prof. W.

If. Foster is with his
show. Rev. R. and

Normal, Thanksgiving with her Mrs. B. were called to
grand-mothe- Miss George A. bedside of their son and brother
and Miss Grace E. of Wal- - nt Bessie, Tenn. The Gospel Feast
den are progressing fine. n the. wilderness will begin at Oak

Mrs. Oscar Owens, Mrs. R. E. Hunt, Grove Baptist Church of which Rev.
Mr. Giberson. Mr. Melvin R jr. peeple9 is pastor,
Green. Rev. J. T. Blackman, Miss rL,Rhti w,u cioge Sunday with a
Birdie Watkins, Misses Irene and . d rally Bin Murphy and
Helen others were present
at home of Mrs. Herbert
of Thanksgiv-
ing and delightful

B. Crenshaw, pas-

tor of E. im-

proving. The at
home of Sister Hill. Open-

ing "At Cross." Scripture
fifteenth chapter

St. John. "Standing on
promises," prayer S.
Twenty members answered the
call. Collection. Remarks
Bro. S. B.
which
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Hro. Carett,
Temple,

Dyersbuig
Mattie

Cleveland,

called
husband.

Rally of Brownsville
unexpired

returned

Shephard

,li,ntnl iUa T7nwrrrh
"Partner-

ship heart and
in the city

Oreef daughter,
spent F. Saunders,

Wood the
Voorhies

University

Walder Wednesday

the

Mlrs. Francis iMilner were married
Sunday night, Rev. R. H. Peeples of-

ficiated. Miss Johnnie Mai Saun-

ders is on the sick list. We are
having a deal of cloudy days in our
city, but services are being well at-

tended and much Interest Is mani-

fested. Rev. Peeples of Oak Grove
Baptist Church filled his pulpit at
eleven a. m., and at 8 p. m. Sunday.
Rev. R. A. Dotwell delivered an en-

joyable sermon at 11 a. Sunday.
Subject,- "Josus Is mine." Everyone
was snirituallv urolifted. There was !

general class meeting at the M. E.

el. Dr. S. N. Utley filled the pulpit Church at 3 o'clock p.
Sunday night on the account of the; and a good attendance.

m., Sunday,
At 7 o'clock

castor's Illness. We are very glad the Bpwortn League convenea. ine
that our president, Mrs. Mamie Frle-- i League Is growing In spirit and every

BOOI

TORY AND MANUAL

OF PYTHIAS

Tferember 5th. All hope he

have

Dr.

he

cap

he

m.,

Go to Ryman Auditorium Dec. 17th

and help Negro soldiers.

DR. AND MRS. VM. P. SAUNDERS.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Saunders

after having spent some time abroad
visiting some of the West Indies and
: mi'i-a- l cities in lirazil South America
have returned to this country. Owing
to existing war conditions their slay
:;lr was much shorter than they
!i;vl anticipated. Alter remaining in
the city a lew weeks visiting their
parents. Uishop and .Mrs. 1. U. Scoit,
they have returned to their home in
llirmingham, where the doctor has
resumed his practice. They expre.-- s

themselves a3 being delighted witn
country of Brazil.

NO 31155 IN CHANCERY AT
NASHVILLE.

STATE UF TENNESSEE.

Office Clerk and Master Chancer)
Court, Nashville:

November the ibtn, iyi7.
P. F. Hill et al., Complainants

Vs.
Levy Davidson, Administrator, et al.,

Defendants.
It appearing from affidavit filed in

this cause that the Defeadants, Levy
Davidson, Administrator of the estate
of Bettie Reynolds, deceased, Isaiah
Davidson and Josle Boyd are non-

residents of the State of Tennessee,
and cannot be Berved with the ordi-
nary process of law ;

It is therefore ordered, that said De
fendants enter their appearance here-
in on the Third Monday in Decem-

ber next (1917), it being December
17th, 1917, and a rule day of said
Court, an plead, answer or demur
to Complainant's bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to
them and set for hearing er parte,
and that a copy of this order be pub
lished for four consecutive weeks m
the Nashville Olnbe.

ROBERT VATTfTHV,
Clerk and Master.

By C. H. SWANN,
Denutv Cler kand Master.

G. F. ANDERSON.
Solicitor for Complainants.

Vnv. Ifi. ?3, 30

THIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY; COMPLETE HISTORY EVER COMPILE.D

This book is over one thousand pages. Contains over five hundred photos of the noted Pyfiiais nl
Calanthians of the United States, covering a period of more than mty years.

Bound in Fine Cloth and Leather, Price $2.50 and 25 Cents for Postage.

1 CWar Stn Wlirlailtl'.
TUtkM Mua IBl I T . m.

I

DR. CRAWFORD C. HARWELL

rmSlUAN AND 5UBSBON

iJM 1111 M HuUlaa S(.

Pk... M tM NASRV1LLB.T8NN.

The National Life and Ac-

cent Insurance Co.

Nashville, Teas,

Cash Capital $300,000 00

Life, Health and AorUeat

lass ant ! aae Policy

Weekly and Monthly Premium
Plan

I

ReitevwC A T A R R H off

VAVWVriArMVl- -

IM.om.- - M.

Visit the
CLOTHES HOSPITAL

At trio
GREAT NORTHERN TAILOR SHOP

New collars put on old overcoats,
clothes cleaned and pressed, work

called for and delivered

12. Odor i. tWHYIUE. TM

HCI INIKiy

affiora1""'
EXELENT09SSSSS

rloes. romovea

fiio.lTi'ireiice.

EVERYWHERE.

If you are a loyal Pythian Calanthian send your order at once any of these three names, who are the compil-

ers and historians: SIR S. W. GREEN, Supreme Chancellor, Pythian Building, New Orleans, La.; SIR JOS. L. JONES,
Vice Supreme Chancellor and Supreme Worthy Counsellor, 8th and Plum Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio; SIR E. A. WILL-

IAMS, Past Supreme Chancellor, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Do Not Forget if You Write Letter of Inquiry, to Send Cents in Stamps for a Reply.
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CXrLCNTO MCDICIHC CO., Atlanta, U.
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